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JOHN
WAXAMAKEK'S

WANAMAKBR
INAUGURATE

MONDAY, DECEMB

THE GREAT

HOLIDAY
of Philadelphia;

AT THE GRAND DEPOT,
Iii both the Main Building and the two new annexes,

when FIVE ACRES OP FLOOR SPACE AND GALLERIES will be thrown open to the public

for the niarvolously beautiful exhibition of dry goods, fancy goods, ladies' dreaqes, and house-furnishin- gs

of every description.

Vienna, Paris, Berlin and Switzerland have poured in beautiful things for Christmas, and
the new toy department covering a half-acr-e lot is

LIKE FAIRY LAND.
All told, the present stock offer.--? our customers a selection from almost two million dollars'

worth of goods.

Tho ladies' suits and coats and the Fur Department occupy tlio new building directly on the
corner of Thirteenth and Chestnut.

Tho ladies', gents' and children's hosiery, gloves and gents' furnishing goods occupy the three
stores ( into one ) on the west of Chestnut Street ontrance.

The Immense Windows On Chestnut Street,
and the arcade entrance, with its splendid displays of Christinas things,

WiU be illuminated with Electric Light until
10 o'clock every night.

Mail oideis have our careful attention. Wo are organised to attend to twolve hundred

letters daily.

JOHN WAN1MAKER,
Grand Depot, Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

YKltS X KATIIFON,M

EMPLOY

jlTVKKS

EE 5th,

SALE

HEATERS.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

READY
If wfi undertake loilcsciibo mil FINE ASSORTMENT in these goods it more than our .share of

nioro of your patience to icail it than is allowable. Suflico it o say we have every thing, from the $10 SUIT we have told
about, to lho FINEST CLOTHING a gentleman lcquiies.

HY THOSE HAVE DEALT WITH US OUR GOODS ARE CONCEDED TO BE
THE REST IN LANCASTER OR COUNTY.

AND STATION JSBl.

jpHKIMTM AS l'UKsKNTS,

ILLUSTRATED HOOKS

ami Gems of Art In ChiMuiaa onil Now ear
Cards nt

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WKST KINO 8TKKKT.

Off IS TUK TIS11CN
4'o your lloliiliiy llooki, .Stationery
anil Fancy Goods for

HOLIDAY PIIKSK.VIV,

All at reduced
FIXE HOLIDAY STATiOXKIt .

Gold Pen- -, MacKinnon Pen, KIcgant Papcr-terle- s,

Writing DCfks, Inkstands, Paper
Weights, Scrap Ilooks, All Autojfrnpn
Albums, Games, &c.

just
An elegant assorlnicntol Fine lscl:et Hooks
Letter Caes, Cigar Cases, Card Cascr., Ladies1
Satchels, Work Jioxes. Toilet Ac.

PUOTOGKAIMI ALltUMS,
In the latest anil most ucrul Mylcs et ltimliug
at reilnccil

CUUISTMAS CAUDS.

A full line et Prang's American, Want's ling
lish and the various German Christmas Canl,
both Fringcil ami PI.iIu ; the larj;eM

nient ever shown in Lancaster.
IJKAUTIFUL l'ICTUKKS.

Framed and In Panels, Kael ami Plaque
Stands, Cabinet Framess, &c.

PAHEXTS AND OTIIKItS

In search ot.Iuveni!c Literature are leijmt-ei- l

to examine the variety selected rvpivi-i- y

for
THE YOUXti FOLKS,

At very lmv priceu.
An elegant assortment et look: in Fine

landings, Illustrated New Hooks of all
kind", Bibles, Prayer Honks, HyinnaN,
Diaries, &c, Jtc.

KEVOLVIXG COOK CASES.

Dunnci's Patent, a present lor any
one who uses books in his prolci-dmi- .

At the Hooks: ore el

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

NOS. M AND 1" XOISTII QUhLX Si IS LET.

allS OF 'THE IJCOh."

GIIEAT HOLIDAY

WILL ON

SALE.

thrown side

VLOTHISU.

A- - K.VTUFOX, "

TIIK FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN THE

rVKKS &

CITY.

iml
on

SVJ'J'LIES.

TOHN L. ARNOLD.

MADE CLOTHING.
would consume space

y

WHO
CITY

BOOKS

procure

prices.

Scrap",

Cases,

prices.

Books

useful

IKON ICITTEHS.

"I KUN VITTKH.3. TKOX JUTTEK3.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

1UON HITTERS arc hlghryrecouiuii'.ndcd lor all dlscft.-iC'- j requiring a certain and ctli-.cic- nl

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, AVANT OF APPK- -

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the iuii-,cl- and givcj new lile to the nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Belching, Ileal in (lie ilomack. Heartburn, etc. Tlie only Iron Preparation that will
not olacken tlio teeth or give headache. Sold liy all druggists. Write ter the A H C Hook, ";l
pp. el and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

1'LVMliEIVS

TOI1N L. ARNOLD.

KATIIFON,

PATENT COLD-CAS- E

BEST-PORTABL- IN USE.

Slate Roofer and Roofs Repaired.
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Nos, 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

raprt-tt- d

Hancaster Jntclitgcnccr.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 21, 1881.

Tailoiiaua ;

Or, Scintillation', from the SIiopb.-Mi-.l- .

For the Istelioejiceu.
FELLING.

By this term ye have no reference what-
ever to the voids fall or falling assutu
ing a recumbent position in any of their
moods or tenses : but to a species of sew-
ing known to the sliopboard by that title.
And here at the outset, we beg leave to
remark, that although the various sew-
ing machines now in use, all, or nearly
all. claim to fell, and have attachments by
means of which they propose to execute
felling, j ct no machine has ever been in-

vented, and perhaps never will be invent-
ed, that can execute the stitch known to
the hhopboaul as felling. That operation
is one of the manipulations in stitch-craf- t
that can only be executed by a human
hand, and the more practised and culti-
vated the hand is, the more peifect will be
the felling. Felling- - may be regarded as
a genetic term, to which bcloflg several
species. There is plain-fellin- g, ilcsli fell-

ing, top felling and dimplcfcoling, or
felling and dimpling ; none of which cau
he executed by a machine, except perhaps
the last named, of which there may be a
.soil. of substitution of equivalent
cfl'eet. Plain felling is executed by
a whip stitch over a raw or turncd-i-u

edge, as felling-i- n facings, sleeve
linings, or the edges of a garment.
The needle is tin list in, turned upward,
and brought out near the point of entrance,
without having been diivcn ".through
and through." No mechanism, destitute of
life and bcusatiou, can produce such an
effect. The operation is still more difficult
and delicate in llesh-fellin- g. The needle
is thrust into the face of the cloth, turned
and brought thiongh near the point of
entrance, having gone only half way
through the cloth, and leaving the stitch
invisible on the opposite side. This kind
of felling is analogous to " Uoahbastiug,"
the object being to attach one fabric to
the surface of another without exposing
the stitches on the opposite side of the
fabiic to which it is sewed. Bcfom the
advent of wadding, back and side linings
and the sewing machine, llesh-fellin- g was
much in vogue. It was used in hemming
the bottoms of pantaloons, tinning in the
back skirt, felling in the back margin oft
breast facings, or elsewhere, where a
through and through stitch was iuailmiss-- '
iblc. A delicate hand and a practical
operator was requited to do this well.
Not so much call for it now as in former
times, and pcihaps it is well, .because the
number of llcsh tellers is becoming lim-

ited.
Top-fellin- g required mine mechanical

skill than either of the other kinds of fell-

ing mentioned above ; but it was not in
such general use mainly because of the
dilliculty of executing it well. Of course
nothing but a human hand directed by a
human mind can perform this particular
kind of work. Theie are machines that
cm set type, and that cau cut, bend and
set wool and cotton cauls, or that cau per-fiui- ii

many i.thcr dillieult and complicated
opcraliims, but no machine has ever yet
been invented, and it would be:;afe to say,
never will be invented, that can execute
lop-felli- ; that operation sets n limit on
human invention. There was a period
in the history of mechanical tailoring,
when it would have been rcgaulcd as im
sVdlfulness or inability, for a woiknian to
seam the collar and bieast facing acioss
the roll of the lappal, where the collar and
the gorge aie united ; the under part
was usually t earned, but the upper
paii was invariably felled ; and ly
the moht skilful workmen it was top-felie-

The very revei.'.c obtains now, the top is
seamed and the inside felled. We may
admiie the legularily and uniformity of
stitch as executed by a fust clas-- oi orator ,

of a sewing machine ; but is not more so
than were the stitchta in top-felli- by a
first class tailor in the long ajo. Tho:c
miy be those who can execute it now, but
the operation is now veiy little in demaud.
Top-fellin- g was manipulated to the best
advantage over the raw edge of fine
cloth, or double-mille- d cassinieic, nut c- -
pceially the former. it could alho be ex
esiucu over a mrncu in ciie 01 nuu .si a.
or rati". The needle was set hi on the top
of the edge instead 01 under it, as inordi- - '

nary felling, aud diawn out towards the
(

operator, leaving the stitches perfectly '

vertical and not obliotte, as in common
felling. When coats wcic faced v.itli
cloth aluuo the best workmen ton lulled
the whole inner edges of the facing, be- - j

ginning at the waist scam aud continuing
to the side scam, two or three inches be-

low the back scye point of the foiepait.
And when the fashion or binding the
edgis was introduced the cdyns of the
facings .wcie top-felle- d on the binding, at
least along the edges of the collar and the
roll o! the lapels. When skillfully 110110

on the inner edge of the facing no btitch
was visible on tlie ouU-idc- .

Dhnnlc-fclHftg- , or felling and dimp-
ling, required equal if not giealer skill
than cither kinds, in older to do it well,
and if not well done, it was better not to
attempt it. This was executed by di iviug
the needle far enough through the fabric
to just feel its point against the index
linger of the left hand, aud then suddenly
turning it up and dtawing it through.
Two operations were pcrfoimcd by this
stitch, and it required a good manipulator
of the needle to execute them well. The
obicct was not oulv to make the fellin"
appear vrcll, but also to make'
the (TTmiiliiiir appear as if t'ie
edges had been stitched without exhibit
ing anything inoic than the dimpled im-

pression el the stitches. Thcrj were
workmen who could fell aud dimple at ore
operation, and make the edge appear as
well as others who had felled the one side
and stitched the other. It was not the
characteristic of a good woikmau to kt tl.c
stitches be seen on the face of the cloth,
eit'ier in dimpling or stitching. That
kind.of trade only came professionally, in
vogue after " backstitchiug " was intio-ducc-

and backstitchiug must have first
suggested the sewing machine. Of course,
all weic not good fellers in times of yore
(although they may have been good fel-

lows) ; there were good, bad and indiffer-
ent then, as othcis are now, and oven
some who were "awful." Theie wcic
some who would not attempt cither top-fellin-

or dimpling, because when unskill-fnll- y

done, the effect was much worse
than if not done at all. Skillful felling
required all the stitches to be taken prc-ci'c- ly

of the same depth, and to be all of
the same angle of inclination. Different
depths' ami different angles of inclination
of the stitches mere or less illustrated the
work of the " bungler," according to the
degicc of irrcgulaiity. Gkantkm.U".

Daniel llaic Haskell died in the alms-
house at San Francisco on Saturday.
Years ago ho was manager of the banking
and cxpiess house of Adams & Co., and
had an income of $70,000 a year. The
bank becoming embarrassed, he gave all
his means to save it, lost all, and became
a dtunkaid and a pauper.

The Law of Registration.

Dr. Urecnc's opinion of the Act of 1881.
Eds. Intelligencer : Any law made to

protect sick people from being imposed
upon by charlatans, cither in the form of
bogus doctors, or ignorant venders of
quack nostrums, is demanded in the
interest of suffering and duped humanity.
But a law made to ignore the rcguiarly re-
ceived diploma of a physician smacks of
tyranny and the inquisition of otner days,
Dean Wallace has jumped "out of the
frjiug pin into the lire." If Dr. Wisener
had in his possession his diploma, received
from a regularly established medical col-
lege, by what power of the assumption of
concentrated wisdom had the dean or the
faculty any business to pass upon his med-
ical ability by a class examination '? No
physician ever lived who, ten years after
receiving his sheepskin, could pass the
ciitical examination required of him when
he received his diploma. If any 31. D.
who enters Pennsylvania must pass such
an examination by the faculty of Jefferson
college I assure you that you will never
know of one that has passed the ordeal.
Probably if the legislators of Pennsyl-
vania should pass another law cre-

ating out of some 31. D. a Grand In-

quisitor, who should annually compel all
other 31. D.'s (the faculty is included) to
pass a medical inspection, probably not
more than one in ten could auswer cor-
rectly hundreds of questions that could
be easily asked them, some of which
might be the lollowmg : What keeps the
temperature of our blood to 9S degrees of
heat when the thermometer may stand at
10 degrees below zero ? "What is that
power in the veins and capillaries that
daily forces hundreds of pounds of blood
into the lungs ? Docs the same blood
forced by the hcait through the arterial
system rccicate the same heart? Why is
it that the muscles of the body get so
tired as to compel you to take rest, when
the muscles of the heart never get tiled
out, or cease for one moment their action
from your birth to the end of your life '.'

How is it that the same blood makes the
coarse tissue of the gluteal muscle and the
trauspaicnt delicate cornea and erystalline
lens of the eye '.' Why is it, if the
curing of disease is a progressive science
that smallpox, yellow and typhoid fever?,
arc not emeu with any greater ceitasnty
and celerity to day than they were in the
dajs of Dr. .leaner?

C. A. Gm-:r.xi:- , 31. I).

l.ile I', lull el sorrows ami ilWappointmcnts,
hut tin; ino.t Iiiii of :ill those who
try Dr. Hull's CoiikIi Synip, ait- - always

never ili:i;tpiiiH. Trite 'cunts.

the ins- mat utuici iweail lwpiv-vcnti'- il

ami liy keeping tlie stomach,
liver anil kiilneys in oriler. Then; is
no meilieiiip known that w ill lo this a surely
as I'arkeis Uinxcr Tonic See ail vert iienieni.

An Entire Sueet-is-.

11 ha . I.eon provct! by theuinst leliahlu teiti-i.ion- y

that Thomas1 helectric Oil is an entire
suece s In eiuinjj the iuo-,- 1 inveterate eases et
lhenliiatism, neuraliiia, lame laek ami
womvlsnt every sale, at II.
it. CiHhnin's ilriig tore, i."7 North Ojieen
Uei't, Lancaster.

''he Law of lUinlness
- universal; it atlecN all the hitman Tamily,

all animal-- , anil may he even Iniiml in patent
m''iliciiio-- . Siimc ::re ilrailie, ami the patirul
- ohliireil ti sillier p.'.in- - woi-- u than ilia UN-eas- e:

Imt in ease-- , t obstinate constipation,
there i-- no remeily so kind, so yen-H- e

in its eiloei-.an- il vet so sati.-Maeto-ry a-- Itur-loe- k

I'.Iood Hitter- -. "I'rieefl. at 11.
I. s drugstore, !."7 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

.Nearly :i IMlraclo.
V.. .seniih Hail, J, V. writes:

'J mllered ter several months villi a dull
p.iin through the lelt lung an.! Mioul.lcrs. 1

Jojt my spirit, appetite and color, and could
with difllcnlty keep ui all day. My mother
proem ed some lliirdock Jllood ill tiers ; 1 took
them as directed, and have felt no pain since
Hist week alter using them, and am now quit
well." l'i ice $1. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
drug stoic 1157 Xorlh Queen stieet, Lancaster.

CLOrillXO, UXDVIIHIOAMZ, JtV.

t.OSIN'U OCT OF Ac
LARGE STOCK

-- OF

Ready We Ms,
For Men Youths, Boys and Children,

AT

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
THE ONE-PRIC- E

lilTnitnrH

ululbli nt Tailor oil raeOdnr,

riOXKKll OF MODKUATli 1 KICKS.

Ila in;' 1 nnipletcd arrangements to naniif:ic-tur- e

my entire stock el Heady Jlade Clothing
111 t!ii-eit- . and by lirit class tailor-!,- ! willelo'-- e

nut niv entire .toclc of Saw York and t'liila-dolph- in

made Clothing .it a CASH DISCOUNT
OF 10 I'Kli CKXT. JiKMJW TIIK THICK
I'l.AlM.Y MAICKKDON KACII CAUMKNT.
Ileimc marked much lower than they aiesold
at other stnitwiu this city.

1 h.ive already inauguiated the jtiMii or
in.iiiiit.K.tm in;;

Ulsters, Overcoats and
Ulsterettes,

which are made in main- - dillerent ty!-- i, and
Unit the FIT, STYLK, SIIAIM-:- . JIAKK and
TKIMM1VUS iar supeiior to any made in
New Ymk and .Philadelphia, a those made in
lare cities are usually made liy what is term-
ed slop shop Tailors and apprenti:es.

It yon will ;:ive n:e a call and take a look
yon will iimie- - iatelv notiee the di lie rente. I
will Ktiaiantee tin ni NOT TO llll AOi: (JKT
OUT OF SIIAI'K, lle.idy Made Clothing
usually does.

K l'KICKS AUK MODKItATU! .

I can si 11 you an
Eiogant Overcoat or Uteterotte

from $10 up.
in my Custom Tailoiinjj Department you

a;i iindavery handsome et
Wonleni. which are wade to your

measure at moderate price.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
Tira ,i :;yowLEi)0Ei viomje:: or xoderate

riuei.
NO. S7 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Xe-- .t door to Sllultz & llro.'.s IlalStore and op-
posite the Or.ipc Hotel.

CAKltlAOES, J

I.1SIOIIS ! SLKlOHs!s
EDGERLEY & Co.,

3isit'kol Street, rear Market Houses
I.ANCASTKn, I'A.

We havea Large and Splendid a"sorttnent of
I'OltTLAXD, ALUANV and DOUlil.K

SLEIGHS.
Tl.ey arc made or the beat selected woodworks
the best Ironed, best trimmed, and the finest
painted aud ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer-
ed ror sale in the city.

Ucmcmbcr we pay cash lor our material and
allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

" Quick Salks akd shall Profits."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

work. We nki have on Imnil a full line or
1'1M5CAUUIA!E WOUIf, in which ilely
compeiition.

All work uarr.tiifjd. licpatiinsorall kind
pi oinpt I y attended to.

VKT GOODS.

A aPEulAt. DAKUAIX IN

FINE BLACK FIGURED BEAVERS.
Last week wc purchased from one of the largest importers bis entire stock of

handsome, high-cos-t, neat-figure- d, fur-bac- k BEAVERS. Tho transaction was a large
one, and the prices at which we bought them very low. Wo shall sell them at from
23 to 40 per cent, below what the importers' price has been previous to this sale. Tho
goods are all fresh manufactured for this season's sales, and the patterns the very
newest, incmuiug hiicilieune (Jorded, Arc. Wc think this is a bargain without prece-
dent. Such goods are always fashionable for Ladies Coats, Dolmans, Jtc.

light Colored Beavers with Plushes and Seal Cloth for Trimming.

Light Coats, Dark Coats and Black Coats are all trimmed with Seal, Cloth or
Plush, both of which we have in a great variety of colors aud many qualities. This
not only applies to Coats, but also to Ulsters, Wraps and almost every outside gar-
ment worn by ladies this season as well as snits.

CHILDREN'S OLOAKINGS.

Wc are very busy with the little ones. No wouder ; for nowhere is there such an
assoitineut of handsome colors and pretty things for Children's Coats, Ulsters, &c.
Then we have the Seal Cloths aud Plush, in shades that blend beautifully with the
Cloths. 3Iothcrs, bring your children along aud let them help make a selection.

BOYS' OVERCOATINGS.
For the boys we have a great many light colored Beavcrs,a!so some handsome thick

soft, nappy Beavers and then we have Green, Olive, Brown, Blue and every other
color and kind of Beavers, some plaid backs, others plain backs, but all can be made
up without lining. Many are made very stylish by having pockets, cuffs and color of
seal cloth or plush, if you like it. Nowhere else can you find such beautiful trimmings
at prices always the lowest consistent with quality.

Handsome Seal Cloths for Ladles' Coats and Dolmans.
Ladies who are debating in their minds about purchasing 0kl Cloths should de-

cide promptly; present sales indicate a great scarcity in the near future.

L

SMMRASS, MURRAY & CO,

CI,.OTH HOUSE,

MARKET & NINTH STREETS, Philadelphia.

si: & CO. r ANK CO.

LJNTE &d CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
.IL'ST OI'KXKD A Sl'LKNDII) LINK OF

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS.
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR in all grailcs.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in ltcil ami White (fowls.
IJLANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS. Steam Cured.
CARPETS aii.l QUEENSWARE.
HOUSE anil LAI HLANKETS, IIuLTINU CLOTHS. &c.

inducements in price now as we desire to make a radical ehalu'e in stork liy
.1 A X V A 1 Y 1 , 1 S.S..

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

HOLIDAY

p.INN WIM..SON.

TOYS!
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

TREE ORNAMENTS!
MECHANICAL . TOYS, &e.

lir BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

FLINN & WILLSON,
152 & 154 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

iVKKl'.K'S Ifah: n.ii.s.1.11.P
MEDICAL.

l'AHKKK'S IIAIIt Af.SAM. Tlie Ue.st, Cheapest and Most Kconomlcal Hulr Duajin
Xever tails to restore ynuthrul color to ?iiiy hulr. .We. and $1 slr.es.

l'ACKKH'S CIXCKIt TOXIC liin-e- r, Ituciin, Mundrake, anil many or tin: best medi-
cines known are here combined into 11 medicine or sueli varied powers, as to make It Hiegreatest Illnod I'urilicrand Tnoltcst llealtli ami htrcngm Itentnrcr Kver Vkp1. It cures
Complaints or Women, anil diseases el tlie Stomach. I'.'uveis, l.niis, Liver and Kidneys, ami
is entirely dillerent from ltitters, Glnjjer Essences, and otner Tonics, as it neveV intoileates
Mc. andff sizes. HISCOX & CO., Chemists, X. Y. fjirpn saving lmyin&t! size.

VLOTII1XU, &C.

nnitz NhWOHKAi sTor.r.:

V"oli.iu aiar;;e lotnt

HANDSOME

Paisley and Broche Shawls

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

ALSO

LADIES' COATS
AND- -

DOLMANS

AT--

&

NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Uotwccn the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

fAilJcr's Old Staw!.

P.S. Silk and Linen Handker
chiefs in Abundance.

Charles. John B. Roth.

U OO ItS.

TOYS!

)AKKKU'S OI.NOKK TOXIC.

DJCY UOODS.

NEXT HOOK TO TUK COUKT UOfJSK.

FAHNESTOCK.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOQDS!

BLACK SILKS, .

BLACK CASHMERES
COLORED CASHMERE,

COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
LADIES' COATS,

LADIES1 DOLMANS.

lilankets, - Blankets,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SILK UMBRELLAS,

LAD1IX.'. OKNT'S, COYS' AND CIKT'

. Gossamer Waterproofe.
XAl'KIXS, HOSIERY, GLOVKS,

UNDERWEAB,
Any el the ubovc will make a useful present

Our Mock is lull anil complete. All at oar
usual low prices.

'fahnestock, .
! Uozt Door to Court Haueo,


